
Those who are at high risk of aggravation of the new coronavirus（ Elderly 

people, people with underlying diseases, pregnant women, etc. ）and
Children who can not do Self-check (self-examination) and their parents

Please consider vaccination before infection spreads

・Vaccination for new corona
Please vaccinate earlier.

・Vaccination for Influenza
Those who are 65 years or older and eligible for routine 

vaccination, If you would like to be vaccinated, please do so 

as soon as possible.

If you have phenomenon like sore throat or fever…

□ Dyslipidemia□ high blood pressure □ Possibly weakened immune system□ cardiovascular 

□ chronic respiratory disease（COPD）

□ Obesity（BMI30 or higher）

□ diabetes □ chronic kidney disease□ Cancer

□ 65 years  or older □ pregnant

Those who fall under the following items and diseases are thought to be at high risk of aggravation of 

the new coronavirus.

If you are confirmed positive with the new corona antigen qualitative test kit, please inform the doctor of the result at 

the time of consultation.

Please consult with medical facilities sooner.

please use the telephone consultation service.

Refer to the Consultation Service in your area, such as the Consultation and 

Consultation Center, or Ambulance User Manual.

If you hesitate to see a doctor,

please consult with your home doctor.If you have home doctor,

Please consult with your home doctor or pediatrician.

Those who are at high risk of aggravation of  new corona virus

Those young children who can not do self-check

Symptoms vary depending on age.

If they are in a good mood and don't feel sick, please don't panic, then see how they are doing or consult 

your family doctor. 

Children under the age of 2 are at risk of becoming infected with COVID-19, children under the age of 5 with 

influenza, and children with underlying diseases, regardless of age, are at risk of high aggravation of both 

disease. If you have any concerns, please consult with your family doctor in advance.

Children's First Aid

If you hesitate to see a doctor or 

in case  of night or holidays,

“Ambulance use manual”, “Child’s first aid”#8000 Pediatric first aid consultation” etc.

please use the telephone consultation service.

consultation center

Ambulance user manual

New corona Influenza

※Information on vaccinations is available here

＜Reference＞

Shiga Prefecture

□cerebrovascular disease

Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare website “Preparing for simultaneous epidemics of new 

coronavirus and seasonal influenza”

□ have a history of smoking


